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, - Women suffer--

n-
-

. iug frout feaaalo
. i v : troablssand

from irregular
I or painful mea--

see, ought not
r - - t i itj to him nupa u

I doctors cannot
U help them. Phy-- 1

aiciajts AT ao
J. busy with other
i disease thavt

they do not
fully

un-
derstand

- the peculiar ail-
ments and the

delicate orgautism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a loir trial to
BRADFJELD'S

. Female Regulator
which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, a.

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness. Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large ft bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Send fyf Htrly fr book Ml ttx NllCt.

The Rradfktd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

tlafaa Chonte'n Bad Wrltln.
(Joovsre Tlcknor, the historian cf

Spnnisli literature-- , wns once called as
a witness in n ense In which Itufus
Cbonte u;'.s entwd. nnd. being seated
by tbe eiiiln-.'ii- t counselor, wns attract-
ed l,y tin- - notes which he hnd made of
the e iileiiif. After eying them with
Interest, be remarked that the writing
reminded lilm of two autograph letters
':i bis possession one of Manuel tbe
Crent of i'orttiKnl (dated ViYl) nnd the
other of (SoiiRalvo de Cordova, the
icront captain, written n few years
earlier. (Any oue who has glanced
ner these remarkable specimens of
c!iiiuirnt)liy will marvel that It wns
,os.sihlc to make out n syllable of BUeb
i'.b Kllde sera wis. I

"These letters." Mr. Tlcknor assured
Mr. t'boate. "were written 350 years
UK". "I'd t bey strongly resemble your
notes of the present trial."

Ciioi'te Instantly replied. "Itemark-abl-

men. no d.ntbt: they seem to have
been much 111 advance of their time."
Cmoline Tieknor In Truth.

Sweet and Law.
A yoiinc man named Sweet engaged

to many u yoim woman named Lowe.
A few Sundays previous to the wed
dins the happy couple attended church
together, and as they wnlked along the
aisle the choir begun singing the song
"Sweet and Low." entirely unconscious
of the musical pun that was being per-

petrated. "And all this hnpeucd in a
city In Michigan." Choir Journal.

The Way to Sacceaa.
The lOlderly Geiitlemau The true se-

cret of success Is to Hnd out what the
people want

The Younger Man- - Aud give It to
belli. ebV

"N:nv. coi ner It."- - Indianapolis Press.

A Brnte.
I he Father You two had better

nave a quiet wedding.
The Iovers Why?
The Father There'll be noise enough

nnd to spare after you're married.
Syracuse Herald.

The. Umbrella.

Jack I made two calls this after-
noon, and I must have left my umbrella
at the last place I called.

Tom How d vou know but that vou
left it at tbe first place ?

Jack Because there Is where I got It.

LKMONS AS MKUICINR.

They reirulate the Liver, Hlomach,
Rowels, Kidneys and Blood aa prepared
by Dr. U. Motley, In his Lemon Klixir, a
pleasant lemon drink. It cure bullous,
ness, constipation, Indigestion, head
ache, appendicllia, malaria, kidney die- -

eases, fever, ehtlle, heart failure, ner
vous prostration, and all other diseases
cauaed by a torpid or diseased liver and
kidneys. It It an established fact thai
lemons, when combined properly wbh
other liver tonics, produce the moat de
sirable results apoa the stomach, liver,
bowels, kidneys and blood. Sold by
iirnggiala. oue ana ft DotUes.

Re. Joha r. Saadar Wrttaa,

Dr. II. Ifoxley, Atlanta, Ga : I have
been relieved of a trouble which grrat ly
endangered my life, by using Mle
Lemon Kllilr. Mr doctor declared say
only relief to be the knife, my tronble
beinr appendicitis. I bars been perma- -
nentir cu'M sad am now n well
I am a preacher of the M. B. Church
South located la the town of Verbena.
Ala. My brother, Rev. . K. Cowsa,
reeommeaded in Lemon Klixir to
Ship me half dosen largo hot lie. C. O. D,

; 1 --

Blaale'.
Cored me of a-- loat steadies; rasa of
cuius sad lever fj aslng two bottlea.

- J. O. 8rani.iT,
; Engineer K. T. Ta. A 0a R. It .

Mmits tit naiur. -

Cared me of a ease of heart disease and
IndlgestMMl of four rear sUadlnr.
Irled'a dotes differ! medkH nea. None
bat Lemon llilr don me say good.

Trt.Rs Diant
Cor. flabersbsra and fit. Thome His.

Pavaaeaa, U. .

Mmmtrf Ltmmrn SUUIr.
I folly endorse It for servoat pro t ra

tion, aieederbs Indigestion sad coa.tlpa-lion- ,
having Ssedllwlih moat talUtae-lor- y

results, after all otter remedlee had
r"ed i. W. Itoi.w. .
W est End, Atlanta, (la.

Ma l(r la hv mnr4,
nTboe lililcoos, LeathenUh, fltnd

l.h Chlnesel -

Pbe I think are, I'm going right te
nrk tills vsry B) nul. .nd bunlnpn

rlll,rd nsaie fot choir low.

OAtl'

I also b taken le protect fresideat Loa- -
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t - easccau iesieriaj. --
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e ,i.epertai to joaraal.
Rauuoa. Aag. a, The Raleigh tram

defeated Slaleavllle today by a acor of
4 to t. Hits made wer Kalelgk a,
8UUvill8, error Italelgh a, Bute-vil- la

1 Baltcriee were Peraoa aad Maa-ner- a,

Keana and Lamber. i -

Americta Coal Export. ,

LoaooK, Auguai 1 Mack atteatioa
la Ulag glvea ia maaaractarlna: circle
to tbe report of the British Coatal at
Philadelphia, aUtiag that tbe Called
Slates bad beconas large 1 porter of
eal to Europe, Germany, Ualy aaa An-tr- ie

aslng it la prefereace lo the English
coal. T ' ':'" 'i "'':- , ,

It Is his opinion that Its Introduction
luto England Itself la threatened.

East Riter Tnnaels.
New Tobk, Aog, t so i prise was

sprang el the meeting nf tbe State Rail-toa- d

Commission In this city-toda- when
the full scoe and flans fot two projec-
ted tunnels under the EVutl Elver were
fully explained. '5

These tunnels are to cost $30,000,000,
are to be completed in five years, and
the money is to be put up by English
capitalists.

The companies making application are
the New York & Brooklyn Colon Trans
poilation Company and the New York,
ilrnoklyn fc Jersey Cfly lUptd Transit
Company.

Storm In Wilmington.
Wilmington, N. C , August 3 This

city was swept by a terrific rain and
wind storm this afternoon. Lightning
struct and partially unroofed Bonds'
Hotel, and Ibe wind carried off tbe roof
of the Seaboard Air Line freight ware-bous- e.

Tbe rainfall was almost equal to
a cloudburst.

Water stood more than a foot deep in
Market Street, aud the street floors and
basements of many of the principal
buildings were flooded with water.

The three-maste- d schooner Sarah D.

Fell Captain Loveland, Philadelphia,
broke from her moorings at tbe Atlantic
Coast Line wharf, drsgglng tho pillars
with her, drifted into the channel and
collided with the d ctat-twis-

Kcbooncr Joseph. TheJosph was dis-

masted and the hull badly damaged.

"SPARTACUS."

The Anthor'a Starr of Hair lie tTsusie

to Write It.
A writer In the Lcwlston Journal

who Interviewed Itcv. Elijah Kellogg
says:

When nxkod If he hnd written any
(lecluiiiiitioiiH iH'Bldes "Spnrtaeus to the
Clndlntors." "Uegulus to the- - Cartha-plnlaiiH-

"Vlrlnlits to the Iloinan Ar-

my" und "Pericles to the People," he
replied thr.t he hnd written "lellius,"
but that It had never been published.
TliL'ii be asked the writer If be bad
ever heard bow "Spartacus" came to
lie written, und when told that be had
never beard an autlientlc statement
concerning it Mr. Kellogg said:

"Dining uiy first year in Andorer
Theological seminary we wen required
to write original declamations and de-

claim tbein before au audience. A com-inltt-

of three seniors criticised the
speuker publicly, and lVofessor Tarke
performed (be saute duty privately. I
always dreaded to face an audience
and especially to be criticised publicly,
tnd so I thought I would write some-
thing that would so Interest them In
the story of It that the critics would
forget to uotlce the errors, and so I
wrote Spartacus.:' When 1 had finish.
.Hi declaiming It,' the professor ssked
the committee If they had any sugges-

tions to offer, and they aald they bad
not but Professor Parke told me pri
vately that there were errors tbst
might be mentioned, but tbst he wss
glad I bad made a dejiarture from the
old custom of declaiming nothing but
sernioua and moral disquisition and
bad rlreo tbeni some rhetoric. ' l

So the author of "Spartacus" was tbe
first- - declolmer of IL Little did be
think tbst no waa the first of thou-ssnd- s

of , acsdetnla.; and collegiate
youths oa both sides ef tbe sea to re-

cite a composition of so bumblo origin.
This bit of literary history to precious
as coming from tbe Hps of this grand
old msn, and this Interview will forev--

er have a safe piece In the treaaur
bouse of tbe writer's memory,

Harmless, effli lest, rsllabla ssd pleas
sat to Uke Is Roberts Chill Toole for'
chills, fevers, malaria, night sweats ssd
la grippe. 13d. No care, ao pay. "The
best I ever saw," (s what they all tay.
0, D. Brad bam, F. B. Daffy Co., aad

lMhhtg CSIaewara.
WstU-- By Iks way, who It lbs god of

war-- or wsa, raibert
PotU I'r forgoil a ik duffer's

asms, I at I tklsk It wss Aaaaalaa,

Chills, fever aad malaria yield to
Koberu' Chill Toole, If yoa get tb geo
sin, with a red cross oa label. l e per
bottle. Money back If II falls. C D Brad- -

kam, F. S. Duffy Co . and U. It. l avlt

' WkM ah II M Dllr TTi7 Aren't.
It Is S great drawback to kav tense.
What do yoa sttftD?

Whra gtrt bu tens til th snrn th
like best r afrsld of her.

Ceree4
Nell Do yon know the lsriruigs of

fiosrf
1'.. Hp I know that whrn lis n !i n,

if "ilinnrh of Amerltsn rrsutiia. It
(ionti't 'I hta yon."

If t,,;i.;.-- h !,: f. fr
... 1 r ,1

4 1S7.

PubiibJ la Two BeotKwt, rry Tuea
d ,y aoJ r ruiay, M UUi Sir, Bow
B io, N. C. ' . ,
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: ONLY IS ADVAHCX -

' Advertiaing ratea furihd apoa ap--
cdicatioa at lb mot, or apoa inquiry

. tyTb JODBM4L ia only seat on
beaia. Rurjocribora will

receive aouoa w xiueMui w miou
acriptton and an immediate response to
notice w..l ba appraciated by the
Jonasal.

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern
H.C. im second-clas- s matter.
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THE POLITICAL BARD.

The leafy Spring! when the up begins

to flow, and the gentle lambkin begins

to leap and play, la productive of tbe

poetic muse, who bursts iulo so inllid
rhyme, of Gentle Spring.

The summer with its dog days, and

other kinds of days, develops the mid-

summer maduets In the rhymester,

which may be in season, but be without

rhythm, and deallug with various topics

from the gentle bovine to the musical

mosquito.

Joined to these and other bards of the

season, in this year of 1900, Is the politi-

cal bard, who lifts his voice in cocka-

lorum style, and already has he burst

his bounds, and sings.

Listen to this lyricist from Fox Lake,

Iowa:

"Flags are flyln'
High for Bryan

And Adlai Stevenson, too;

But Mr. McK.

And Theodore, they
Are feeling pretty blue."

And the rhj mesler of the New York

Sun, carols.

"To shout for Bill and Teddy
I always will be ready;

But not for BUI and Adlai,

Although they need It badly."

And from Minnesota comes the hymn

In nursery style.

"Oh, the babies all are cryin'
Aloud for Billy Bryan

Not for the other Billy,
Because they ain't so silly."

And this poetic melodious lay from a

Michigan Exchange,

"They've taken down
The name of Towne

And put up that of Adlai,
And you'll agree,
It seems to me,

They might have done more badly."

And from another exchange, thus

flies the muse,

"The Bills are running at tbe head,
And after them come Ad and Ted,
While Debs and Barker In the rear
With Woolley and the rest appear."

And yet there are those who wonld

decry these lines, and demand the su --

preasion of the Political Bard.

There are those who cannot appre-

ciate such warbllngt, and In the event of

political aacceu would forbid the giving
of a poet-offic- e to sncb a bard who pre-

dicted In tuneful rhyme tbe victory for

Bill and Ted, or Will and Ad.

All hail the campaign poet, for his

tribe must ever Incieaae, even with ao

reward In sight!

THE ALAJtl OVER NORTH CAROLINA.

To tbe resident of North Carolina

living in this sectloa of the Rials, the

Slate election which was held oa Thurs
day, the lad of Aug oat, except for Ita

Importance as one which by its vou
would eliminate the tgaoraat aegroes aa

a political factor la the Bute, this elec

tion was the qaleteat held siaee the

war.

Te the rwldeat la aeaay large aonL
era cities, the day was oae apoa which

was to oecar strife sad blood shed, rif
allag Us horrors of the Boxers la Chl--

s,
; The JoasJUb Is sot repraaaaUng

dlllMS ssespt ta Its ewa seetlew. aad
this sectloa ss sailed the "harra p

, la the IM campalfe, which waa the k- -

- glaalag of the aaaveateat for Wafts
' '

Bupreaaacv. '
.

Ia I be prtseat eaaBpalga, there he aot
era a single eaagpalga 'horror,' locally ,

te record la this paper,

There have baea Bawllsf CaTsI

rh as wars held la IBM, to See to the
pobllc safety.

There hat beta B0 Marshaling of
armed Bra, or red shirt brigade.

TMs of1ke which was threatened la
1' 1, K- 'rfl as waraleg Utter
daring the c,rr.r.V. , f '

Tl - .:..,' I' :;ity ef frlnloa, tut
r f r ' . n in I '.-- a rtndtdate f . r

r ; , - ,.f (,.!!,', one f' 1

f t'-- I

U Cast lilies Aivince Te JSiai -

, ten Will Be Kardered. "

J a pases Advsare Lla Kepalsed
Treana Ordered Tp.' Bnaala :'

Is Barkwaad. Can-- -'

, v "sg
--

i 'wesalae. r'
Special to Joaraal.

WasatnoroM, August 3-- Tb movs-a- al

of the allita Uiaard Tekla begaa
Uat Sunday from Tien Tin. . Tbe Rus
sia commander made a ahow Of rdur
taaos to Joinjs the wlvance bat part of
the Russian . troop bad already beva
thrown forwent.

The Japanese troops I the advance
ttrack a Chinese village and araeaal. The
Ohlaee opened fire from loop bole aid
woanded thirty Japanese. Tbe laltrr
then retired from their position and
fresh forces were pu.hed up.

Shetlg, the Chinese diiector of rail
roads, declares onirially that if the allies
continue to march on Pekln, all the min
isters will be killed. Tbe viceroy of Msn
kla makes the same declaration.

The Chinese viceroys declare that no
more messages will he sent lo tbe minis-

ters because the allies are advanciug on
Pekln.

Two Chinese otticial who have shown
friendship for foreigners have lieen be
teaded- -

The Stale Department has a dispatch
In in CoiimiI Fowler at C heefoo which
nays that the cipher message from Hinis- -

er Fowler at Pekln was genuine and
vas dsletl July SOlb.

Washington, Aug. 2. It would not
o surprising to military

experts here should tbe Chinese army
vhic.h proposes to dispute the advance
f the allied troops upon I ekin lie

mugbl between two fires, for, coincident
with the advance from Tientsin, asecond
olunni, composed of Japanese troops,

has left Shan Hsi Kwarv.
Shan llii Kwaa ts ou the same paral

lel of latitude as Pekln. There Is a cood
.oad leading to Pekln from that plsct- -

md the coin in a following it could co- -

iperste with tho one leaving TIol- -

i,in
It Is expected by ofllniuls here that the

Chinese loopi will make an effort to
top the 1 lentsin forces a short distance

from thai city. Failing iu ibis il is be-

lieved the Chinese will fall back behind
the walls of IVkin.

The disposition in official circles seems
to believe that another defeat to the
(Jhincse forces outside of Tientsin will
mean the collapse of organized nppos
tlon.

SHAH'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Attempt On His Life In The Bois deBou- -

logne. Saved By His Grand Vizier.

Paris, August 2, Following closa
upon tbe assassination of King Humbert
at Monzaandthe attempted shooting ol
King Alexsnder at Belgrade, a deter-
mined attempt was made here this morn-

ing to kill the Shall of of Persia, as he
was leaving the Palace ef tbe Povui- -

cigns, where he is the guest of the
Kreucb nation.

A letter dated from Naples was re
ceived by the Shall in the mail this
morning, warning him that bis life was
In danger. This letter wns posted In

rls. It said:
"To-da- y you shall meet the la ne fate

s Humbert."
The letter was signed by an Italian,

who gave bis address.
Disregarding the letter, tho Shah left

Ibe Palace shortly after 0 o'clock in the
morning oa a visit lo the pottery werks
at Sevres. - The gales on tbe A venae
Malakoff side were opened wide, sad
while the guard turned out to present
arm lbs royal landau started at a walk
In the middle of the avenue and turned
to tbe left Into the Avenue do Boll de
Boulogne: Betide the Shah tat hit
Orand Vliler, Amjn Saltan, and facing
the monarch were Dr. Adeock, his phy
sician, and General Parent of the French
s my,

Bicycle policemen and detective In
plain clothes, also riding on wheels,
proceeded sad surrounded tbe monarch's
carriage. - It proceeded only shout 90
yards towards the Avenne da Bob) de
ttoalogne, when a young man, having
the dress sad sppearance of workman,
pushed tbe police saide and sprang ap-

oa lb tbe footboard of tb , Carriage.
He held a drawn revolver aad quickly
pointed II at tbe Bbeb, almost .touching
Ike monarch', breast with tbe maul
For soma reason ha hesitated a moment
before pressing - lbs. trigger. ' Instinct
ively the Bhah bent slightly to lb left.
pattlsg oat hit right head st lb
lias to ward off bis assailant.-- " 1

Ta tirand Vlalar, a man of great
strength, promptly seised tb woaliMie
satsatla's wrist and gripped so hard that
la msn dropped the weapon, which fell
on ta carpet at lbs bottom of ths car
riage. At tb asm. la.taut a delectl. In
spector seised tbe man around ths --vslsi
ssd threw ftlrh ta the ground.

Td Ilk la bars s photograph of that
aua," nonchalantly exclaimed lit (then.
Tbea sddrlf a few word la kit
aallv tongas la kit companion. th.
sarriag,bs told tb coachman U drive
oa.

Tb weald I sssenln a a. dragged off
U polio station. All b would ay
wbe questioned there to bit re mod was
lb la:

"I did what 1 wMird to do."
II refused to tell bis name. The

woold-- b mardorer S sk. In ths itroe;
Boatbara accent, snl msy prnv to be
SB tltllaa, though hundkerrhlnf found

I 0s him bears the ftisik of th Oi ban-- I

Tfm h t:.'i;!innt of the
I line, now ttaf lnnd at I crwrsc.
j Tsrlt bts rrcelrH neirt of ths sl- -

wealds.- - !
:

8oca has bee lb political easapalga
silaaUoa la this ooualy, what ia pre

vloS political eaiapaigaa thera baa been

claahlaga aad coaalaat danger of blood

shed.

The reason for this change la ao doubt
due to the fact that the colored voter In

Crave recogais that he la sot through
political efforts to ba made the equal of

the while man, socially and otherwise,

and thai the government of county and
Mate affairs are for the white man to
lake care of.

So far as the outside alarm over what
light happen in this section of eastern

North Carolina election day, such anxie-

ty was wasted.

And it Is a matter of congratulation
that the people of Ciaveu county have
pasaed through such an important cam-

paign and election, and preserved such
order and peace, with noibiug to disturb
any interest, Individual or public.

TWO STANDARDS OF VIRTUE.

There can be little doubt biu that tbe
tendency of tbe age is for lair dealing
aud honesty in all transaction?, social,

commercial aud political.

And yet with the tendency towards

square dealing, success that may come

through questionable dealings, docs not

receive the rebuke that it should fioru

those who assume to malnlalu the stand-

ard of an unimpeachable honesty.
It may be that the little deceits and

hypocricies practiced iu society of the
day, is preferable to an honesty which

openly notices, and bluntly corrects
every trilling Irregularity.

Tbe apparent necessity which seems

to make departure from the single
standard of virtue a necessity, is pro

ductive of the double standard of virtue,
which is set up, tbe little departures

from tbe single standard not hcli held

as any breach from virtue, the thought
being that a deed cannot be evil if com

mitted with the purpose that good may

come from It.

It may be that the streuous living of
today, which demands success regardless
of the means that may lead to its attain-

ment, creates this double slauilarl of

virtue, and makes the single standard
seem of a past age, sn out of dale

matter.

Iu commercial life, tbe demand is for

ntegrlty of character and boneity in all

transactions, and yet success will point
to virtue as It owu reward, when II! suc

cess may prove the attempt to gain as

dishonest, which was overlooked in the
triumph of success.

The cry for honesty in politics Is loo
often fraudulent, and a sham to caver
some dishonest scheme, while the con-

tention of every political party Is that it

la sincerely honest.
In all of these, the healthy, open way

is for a single standard of honesty,
while the exigencies so frequently aris
ing, mike duplicity of more or less

degree a necessity to those concerned.
Tbe demand which makes success im

perative, which seems to Justify slight
departures, and short cuts, is the fruit
ful source of evil.

It la the fatal misconception, which
creates two alandarda of virtue and
makes believe that they are equal and
even better than the single standard
which always measures men and things
by the una rule, and stamps tbem with
the weight of justice.

tee stewara, Btoo.
The readers of this paper will tie

pleaaed to leara that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to enre ia all Iu stages, and that ia
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is the
only positive ears known to ths medical
fraternity. Catarrh beiag a constitution-
al dbeaes, require a eoastllatloaal treat
nasal. Hall's Catarrh Cars Is taken In
ternally, acllar directly on the blood
sad aeons snrfacea of tbe system,
thereby destroy lag the foaedsUow of
the dteeaee, an1 giving ths pstlest
atmaglh by bnlldlng np lb coast It nllo
sad assisting natnr la doing Its work.
The propria on have so muck faith In
Iu earatlvs powers, that they offer One

andred Dollar for any ease thai It
fall U ear, send ff tX 0f tesUmo- -

Ula. Adraaa, - .. '

f.J.CHINtTACOToUda.O,
Mold by Dmiglsta, 75. ..

Halt's Family Pills srs las Uat. '

Kalcker M las Bnatoa'a fat bar keeps
S a fit. Bernard.

Bockar T dlscoersg admlr.rs?
Kalckar (), an; It's t raised to trot lo

and rescue s fellow before he's wholly
frown.

Million, will be spent la politics til.
, Jr,f w, tU. esmpalga
polng without moaey say saere Ibaa ws
' "'P the Widy tlgoron. wit boat
f !. I'y:- -j '.! ! sir them-''- ".

.' ,m K" l il Ispep.a Cure dl- -

KJ Dinoaiiira ariiiin'a. racni'y 01
eoilrge graduwes.. KeW anl iU-a-

bulldiuKS furubhid with all mo i rn in 4 y.

provemeots. All of the fliai a ruins' !

i last of sixteen entvreil eiilb g, Vot il--
luatrstMl caulogue, add reus, ' r

' 'V,Oj.'-BWI,Ura.m'aaler,-

'. ;., Durham, N. O. -

FINANCIAL.

r. A. flreen. Pres. K. II. Meadows, T. Praa.
II. M . droves, Cashier.

CITIZEN' RANK,
or jsrarw bxeeut, xt. c

Doing General Banking; Business.

rel raary 18, tOO, Hui plus and I'ndiri- -!

dtd Proiits, $ia,l!IS.7n.
Prompt nnd careful attention (riven to

all business entrusted to as. Accounts
received on favorable terms.

Boon! t Direclonu
ferdtnaad Ulrion B. U. Mseilowe,
1. A. alnalowt, Chan. Outly, Jr.
tainnel W. tch, Jamos Undmoad
'ibas. B. t"owir, slayer Habu,
I. W. flralneer. Thomas A.breaa,

. W. Smallwuod, 0. . for.
o. n. ivea. w. r. f irockott

Mark Disotaay.

F. & XL BANK
FEBRUARY 1st. I0OU. . t

Capital Stock $73,000
Sarplas, IO,OtM

Undivided fronts, 8.400
Deposits.. 1 62, MW

OFFI0ERH. ' t,

' V V "II. Ctrruia President.
W. 8. Cdaowick, Vice Pres. ,
.. T. W. Dbwbt, (laahier

J. W. HiDotjt, Aaa't t'aahlcr. ' ,

. , Miss UuowkiS rjAKrvToiVr.
r,;".;.;-.'.'i-:- piitKUTORS;

Wm. B. Blades ; . M. M. Marka, J

U. D. Brad ham, P. 11. l'olietler,
U Ii. Cutler, . T Jno. Suter, . . .

W. 8. Chsdwlck, J. W. Stewart,
. T..W 'Demey,-'- .

It collects for merchants, nana factor-ei- s
sod other Basks promptly at pecial

rates to- - earn, and makes qnirkeet re--
lorn poattble. By It liberality and

business methods, it is forging
to th front of Kaal Carolina's Banking
Institutions. In iu own city, U b the
nly one which dors.not pay Interest on

Deijotlia.- -
. .

'

F, M. fUntatsat, A. D. Wsrl
J. M. Psa, . - E. W. Pa.

ilMlONS, POU A WARD,
ATTORNEYS as1 C0CNSF.L0RS s

. ' ' LAW.
vm staana,!. v

(Met C8 Bo, Front Rtront, nearly Oppo
, sit Hotel Challawka,

(Offloe also at Raleigh and Bmith field.)
praetlee In lh enantt ol 'rTn. Txipltn,

JimM, tmjilow, ;rterM ranillno. Wake,
tolin.ton, UamnU and Wllaoa; ta tna Ha
pram and swleral UrarU, and Wusravo)
tmrrk-- ar doalrad.

IVlletler,
ATT0UNET AT LAW,

i !dU Street, Iswjerf Brltk
BallflUr.

Will r'""1la t" CnnnriK of Crave
Iferteritl, Joi, tinmium inn I'mulM,. V. o
UutulMliao krtie anil buirem imrt

he

11. v.. turivr.nn,

V.'i Ilroml tltrvtt

f : & L:"i r.":'

rvrt:Ill V, 0 i

.r It, J r l!.

EASTJ2UN.
CiBOLINA DISPATCH UM;

-- AND-

smipioii Steamship Go. -

For All Vohii JVorHi.

Tho Steamer NEUSK
trill luavo on Mo'itKyt. Wclnrailars,
am) Ki i'ln j'H nl II p, in. sharp, 1111k

iug Umlings at Uri titul, atcl Uoait-o- k

1 lanl. ... "

The Str. Nowberno
C'ommenelug July lt, l I bf i t 1J

o'clock no on Tuel iy an l P. n!a;',
making lan llnc t C'rli'iit il. II mimlin

I Sid anil Nk IIi i.il. ,

Uf Freight not liiti'.
than one hour prounim to

For fnrlh'-- informution !' I"
C, '). JIKNDKUMOX, At.

IT. K. Kisn, On, Mjrr.j

H.C. Ik t.iiiNP,(ii'n.Frt.4 IW.Att
Norfolk, Viw

i.usseli lkv.?'
Wl ' la I'.. v.f-- 1 I '

I." I! ' 'I ll-l- .." i

' r

II
M y.'l l nd a'loa. ymi it
' ' ! j hi rnt. It i " ,

r ro A t tmpt Ith but on r 1

Inil'rnstl.in, All J" n l' rod!!, mn 1:

x if t:. a-


